Gm-ernment of India
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F.No.: 9-HRCOllj2016-CH:\
To
The Addl. Chief Secretary ,Forestsl,
Government of Haryana.
Haryana Ci\'il Secretariat.
Chandigarh
Sub:
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Diversion of 7.56 ha of forest land in favour of Executive Engineer, Provincial
Division No.1 PWD B&R Br. Kamal for construction of Relief Road !Uchana Pal
to Karnal Kaithal road Daha Jagir section in Kamal following the banks of
Western Yamuna Canal, under forest division and district Karnal, Haryana.

Ref: (i) Government of Haryana letter NoAO-V-S-20 16/ 1180 ca:cd 28.\J 1,20:~.
(ii) Nodal Officer letter no. _'\dmn-D-3-6S:29,l3169cated i9.:2.20J6
Sir,
Please refer to the abO\-e cited subject al"10 le'.:ters see~:.ir:g. pril1ir app!!o':::~ 1': 1:,':'
Central Government for di\-ersion of forest land fo!! n0:1-1ones:r:.' :Jill'FCSi' iT.; ",o.::o.[caJ,.'::c ':);,-:·:::1-,
section 2 of the Forest (Consen·ationl Act. 1980.
2.
After careful examination of the proposal OJ- th:: Stale C:u,y;::-r:mc:""_l. approval is
hereby conveyed for di\-ersion of 7.56 hectares J:- l"oresL J5...:-:'':':' :·0:- Lihe c,-i)~H:C ::-_e:l::'U:l~'ci
project, subject to the follo\\ing conditions:
Legal status of the forest land \\ill remain uncha.ngeci.:
i)
Minimum number of trees/plants and in eny case r_·::::: ~Gire lharL :: 80 -:.r~s -.'.lH':],:
ii)
removed;
Compensatory afforestation will be carried out over 7.56 hectares of non forest
iii)
land in Karnal-Assandh-fifrana K.M. 0-5 L&Rjs, at c cost of Rs. 5644901/
provided by the user agency. Plantation will be done within one year from the
date of issue of this letter;
The non-forest land proposed for compensatory afforestation shall be declared as
iv)
Reserve Forest within six months of the issue of this ap?roval order;
Compensatory afforestation \'.ill be done \'.ithin one yea:- 3-n:m: l..r:e C?f_C c( :SS-.:,:: of S:~
v)
approval o\'er the extent of land as appro,:ed_ DU: 0:- the- :-.u:ds :xC"::::ed 0:: !.\e ''':'S::,
agency;
The forest land will not be used for any o[her ;:urpose -,J:la..-l L:-.a: c::eu.:mi':e,:' L.
vi)
proposal;
vii) The forest land proposed to be di\'e:Ted sh2.!~. LjOlctiT no elr':=-'L;::T.'S[2.::1..C:·", i[!:
transferred to any other agency, department. or- ;:e:-sCJn '.'::l:-_O·_H :lppr-(j)":~: ::. ::-_-E
Central Government;
viii) The layout plan of the proposal shall not be cha:'lged ··.,.·:t0JOC~ ~i<c ,;;ri.x a?t=:-:r.-~:
of the Central GO\-ernment;
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ix)
U ser agency s hall al so subm.1't de'
rotation indigenous trees, as per pro\'is~o:1s of i~C-S?-21-:2CoO~ J~__ !i~i1'~:2.s :,".
landscaping and tree plantations) on either s!de of road b::{ore s'.:aT-.in'g -.''-0rk on. [co::::s:
land;
The user agency shall raise strip plantation on bo":..!~ sLdes '8J."'1Q ce:l ~ ,'.::J -:e=-gc
x)
road at the project cost as per IRC specifications '.\-It.!1 [I'-lcJ.i.m.emLTiJ.ce of se\'e:: '.0 :eT.
years;
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:\0 ccJnage ,,;U be done to lhe adjoining forest land;
:"fo lajour camp shall be established on the forest land;
he '..;-ees should be felled under strict superYision of the State Forest Department;
ine ',:ser agency shall pay additional amount of NPV as and when increased on the
order of Eo~ bl':: S'.lpre:ne Coun;
T':1.e '~se:- ager:c~,' soar carry out muck disposal at pre-designated sites in such a
.,.a:-,:-:er so as ;'0 ayoid its rolling dOvvn and should be taken up as per the scheme
appoo"ed by :b.:: E="orest Department:
-~e :-eQl.:ired soil consen'ation measures should be taken up by the user agency for
\l.·hid: f":':1C. should be prO'.ided as per the current rate of works;
rle ','ser :\.gem;y shall pro':ide firewood preferably alternate fuels to the labourers and
:he s·,a.'T \\'orking at the site so as to avoid any damage and pressure on the nearby
lo:-es'. areas:
he boundary of the forest land being diverted shall be demarcated on ground at the
proje~', ::05(. using four feet high RCC pillars, each pillar inscribed with the serial
:T":'.::-,',:~:-. DCP5 coorcli..j,ates. fon':ard and back\;vard bearings and distance from pillar
:0 ~)l. ..2:- e~c,',r.e '_se!' ,-\gene) si:all ensure that because of this project, no damage is caused to the
!lora and '[he w11c.E:e a,.-ailable in the area:
ThE -_~ser agency "':ill assist the State Government in conservation and
prese:':c:tion oC nora and fauna of the area in accordance with the plan prepared
by l~e Chic-i' \'ildjfe \\'arden of the State.
,-\ny 0lher conailion that this Regional Office may stipulate, from time to time, in the
, tCEst of con-sen"aLion. protection and development of forests & wildlife;
.:".e ';scr agenc:;- shaD submit the annual self compliance report in respect of the
«hon:- cO:1diuons to '[he State Government and to the concerned Regional Office of the
.•. o:'S",=-::: :-eg:tJ&:-!!.-:
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l '.':~:: be the responsibilil~- of the State Government/User Agency to obtain all other
3J:-io:'
CiPp:-O'.'c<s. clearances under all other relevant Acts/Rules/
Court's
1:(uii:-,gs 'mstrLl~tions, etc .. including environmental clearance, as applicable to this
proposal:

T:--~e

:.iinis:r:: ma:\' re;:oke I suspend the clearance if irrlplementation of any of the above
:8 nOl ~at:s:"acton', State Government will ensure fulfillment of these
conditions through forest department.
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(Harsh Mitter)
Addl. Pr. Chief Consenrator of Forests (Central)
,-,opy :0:
rne .'\:JGF fFC .. \h,'st:":: of Emironmem, Forests and Climate Change, Paryavaran Bhawan, New
_CI"l:.
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Chic:' CPlis·e:-vawr oi Forests. Ha[\'ana Forest Department, Van Bhal;.van, Sector-6,

?a:--,c]".:--~:a.

j':a:-:,a:ta,

::{)(la. O;::cer-cUID Cf IFe], Go\'emment of Ha[\'ana, Forest Department, Sector-6, Van Bhawan,
Par:.c'::-,:":~~:a. rtar:,-ana, :3+009
~
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. ':1e D:\~siona:. Forest Oflicer. Forest Division and District Karnal, Haryana
.!"1e E:·;,xuU\'C Engineer. Prm"incial Di\'ision No.1, P\A/D B&R Br., Kamal

